Angles & himself kneeling down at the Bottom of the Bed directly in front of the Man introduced the Catheter with great ease. Mr. H. repeated the Operation next mornig. after which as he was still unable to micturate the Instrument was allowed to remain in the Bladder the Water taken off occasionally-in 3 or 4 days after the Catheter had been in that Bladder it was through the ignorance of the Nurse withdrawn, but another was passed with much facility." Occasional catheterization continued and he learnt to pass it himself. After being debilitated "from long Confinement to Bed" his strength improved and he was "therefore made O.P.".
Case 10. S. M. male aged 13 admitted for injury of the hand and fingers. "9th. July got his left Hand intangled in Machinery by which the three middle Fingers were severely fractured & contused that it was deemed necessary to remove them by the Carpal Bones-care being taken to preserve as much as possible of Integument to cover the Wound. The Hand was dressed with Ungt. Cerae [yellow wax and olive oil4]. Lint in strips applied so as to give all support to the Integument-was then put into a double Poultice of bread which was renewed daily. .. ." There was a good deal of infection and a deep abscess above the wrist which was incised but slowly the condition settled. On 1 October he was said to -all the Fingers except the little one which had suffered Comp. Fracture were so much fractured lacerated so as to require removal by the Carpal Bone,-Care being taken as before to preserve as much as possible of Integument,-this was dressed as the other Case & poultices applied,-it was necessary to secure several Arteries which were done with some degree of trouble & difficulty." There was much sloughing but no inflammation above the wrist. Splints were used to keep the little finger straight. She was made an outpatient on 29 August and on 1 October was described as "cured". "The little Finger, the Ms.] so that the Fingers were in a state of Castration, Periostium being denuded, it was upon consultation doubtful whether or no, the Fingers would eventually be of use, or whether if it would not be better to remove them at once-however the chance of preserving them tho' so very small be adoptedlittle dressing applied & double Bread poultice-there was soon contusion of soft pt. beside Fingers at Wrist wh. would slough-On the 3rd. or 4th. day infn. seemed extending up the Arm, & therefore Poultices continued upwards, which completely removed it-has had but slight fever. 9th. Suppurative matter always covers the Metacarpal Bones when the dressing is first taken off, but it nearly all escapes with squeezing the Sponge upon it, leaving part of the Bone quite bare-a little colour observed in Bones-a little digestive to be applied instead of Ung. Cerae-Pt. had an attack of Pulmonis infn. for wh. he was blistered, had leeches applied & took [Tibia] bare.-he had been very feverish, but the Fever was rather declining, taking Sal.-in 2 or 3 more days another counter openg. was made in ye. Leg, it was necessary to cut deep to get to the Matter,-tho' he had been a healthy lad, his strength was much lowered by the discharge & Fever.-In about a week after his admission 3rd. openg. was made nr thigh on front of the Gastrocnem. as a counter one-this also discharged profusely-& there was a slight haemorrhage but which was not noticed-however about Noon (3 or The variety of operations is necessarily limited, as internal operations were almost unknown before the days of anaesthesia, except for lithotomy. The commonest operation was amputation and although twenty amputations of the leg are mentioned we must add another two from the 'Brief notes'. Four amputations of the arm took place with the addition of three more from 'Brief notes'. Apart from the patients with accidental injury, several had amputation for tuberculous joints and ten had bones removed because they were "carious", some of which may have been tuberculous. Couching of the eye for cataract was performed twelve times, and tumours removed from the breast, testis, and lip. In 'Brief notes of some cases after operation' (not given in detail here) the removal of a cancerous tumour of the tongue in a woman aged sixty-nine is described. It was carried out by ligation and after a month the tumour sloughed away with, apparently, a good result. Hare-lip was Anning, op. cit., note 3 above. 83 S. T. Anning operated on seven times (repeated in some cases) and occasionally naevi were removed. Operation for strangulated hernia is mentioned both in the list of operations and in the 'Brief notes', but details of technique are not given.
In the Infirmary Rules of 1767 (Rule XLIV) we read that "no Child under Six Years of Age, (except in extraordinary Cases, as Fractures, or where Cutting for the Stone, or any other Operation is required) is admissible."'2 As we shall see, many such were admitted for fractures but of the five patients who underwent Lithotomia (three from the list of operations and two "Accidents") four were infants. Urinary calculi in children were much more common in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Although East Anglia enjoyed an unenviable reputation for this condition, it is worthy of note that Batty Shaw found that in 1822 about a third of such cases in Norfolk were under ten years of age.'3 Other operations, all uncommon, were for phymosis, hydrocoele, fatty tumours, fistula lachrymalis, and fistula in ano.
Accidents. Of the group entitled "Accidents etc." (Appendix III) the majority relate to fractures, and of the 226 patients reported in this Appendix only fourteen were not fractured or dislocated. It is of note that twenty-seven of the fractures out of a total of 198 were in children of five years or less, and of these seventeen were three years or under. The suspicion must arise that they were "battered".
In the age group six to sixteen years inclusive, there were seventy-seven fractures, of which twenty were in girls. Allowing for the usual injuries of childhood, these are considerable figures and raise the question of child labour. In 1840 the House of Commons set up a commission to inquire into the state of children employed in the mines and manufacturies. The four Commissioners (Thomas Tooke, T. Southwood Smith, Leonard Homer, and Robert J. Saunders) reported inter alia "That instances occur in which Children begin to work as early as three and four years of age; not unfrequently at five, and between five and six; while, in general, regular employment commences between seven and eight; the great majority of the Children having begun to work before they are nine years old .... That in a very large proportion of these Trades and Manufactures female Children are employed equally with boys, and at the same tender ages: in some indeed the number of The practice ofsurgery in Leeds 1823-1824 Coal-mining was another occupation in which accidents were common. By the 1820s the risk ofexplosions was much reduced in the better managed pits as ventilation was more efficient and safety-lamps were used. Unfortunately, some ill-disciplined miners, being on piece work, removed the gauze in order to see better and so increase their productivity. However, the risk of injury from falls of coal from the roof of the seams was considerable, and though we have only two examples among the 'Brief notes', some of the accidents listed in Appendix III must have been in coalminers. It must be remembered also that in mines child-labour was usual. In Yorkshire it was common practice to start children in the pits underground at the age of six years, both boys and girls.15
There are five injuries mentioned in the 'Brief notes' which seem to have occurred among quarry-men. Thackrah16 remarks that "when they escape the severe accidents so common in their employ they often attain considerable age." The examples given in 'Brief notes' were all in adults.
Among other patients described in the 'Notes' are five with retention of urine, and there is one among the accident cases (Appendix III). Two of these probably had enlarged prostates, one had a hydatid cyst, and the other three had strictures, no doubt post-gonorrhoeal.
In considering the result of treatment of the fifty-seven patients reported in 'Brief notes' we see that seventeen died. This was usually the result of infection, from which twenty-six patients in this series suffered.
SUMMARY
The contents of a leather-bound manuscript notebook dated March 1823 to August 1824 is described. It 
